FROM THE OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL
Dear Parents, Guardians, Students and Community Members:
I hope everyone is staying warm as we all navigate our typical winter months in Maine! We are halfway through the school year
and it seems that time has flown by since those early September days! Our winter sports season is fully underway and our Wells
Players are in the midst of preparations for our spring musical Sweet Charity (coming in March!). Our students are busy people,
and they work very hard to represent our Wells-Ogunquit community with kindness, character, and achievement.
Congratulations to MacKenzie Foss who is this year’s recipient of the Maine Principals Association Award. One student from
each high school in Maine is selected for their academic achievement and citizenship. MacKenzie has made the most of her high
school experience with her interconnected priorities of achievement, athletics and school involvement. MacKenzie is a student
who leads by example and is an outstanding example of citizenship.
Congratulations to Tyler Bridge who is the 2018 selection for Maine’s Fitzpatrick Trophy. This distinct honor spotlights
Tyler’s outstanding football performance as well as his exceptional academic performance and citizenship. Tyler becomes the
first Wells High School student to receive this notable achievement.
Our Warrior Unified Basketball program brings much pride to our school. As students come together in competition and
friendship, the spirit of inclusion thrives and our school community celebrates Warrior Pride. Student-athletes had their first game on
January 22. Our Unified Basketball team schedule is posted below, and I hope you will find a chance to come out and enjoy a game
this season. WHS students and staff are excited for another year of fun and community-building!
Congratulations to our Women’s Warrior Basketball teams and coaches who sponsored their 10th annual “Shootin’ for a Cure”
fundraising event in January! On January 19, Coach Abbott and the Lady Warriors presented York Hospital with a check for
$25,590 for breast cancer care and awareness. Over the last decade, our Women’s Basketball Program has raised approximately
$270,000.00 for this cause. Congratulations to Coach Abbott and to all the coaches, student-athletes, parents, students, staff, and
community members who have helped to make this event such a success.
I welcome you to any of the many events we have coming up during these winter months. You can find all the dates and times
located on our WHS website click here under the “Calendar of Events” tab. On behalf of the faculty and staff at Wells High School,
I would like to thank you for your continued support to our school programs, our staff, and to our students.
Sincerely,
Eileen M. Sheehy
Principal
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